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#nr Carets Ctnur.
Weleh! Watch! Mother.

Mother, watch the Httle feet 
(Smiling o'er tl» garden wall.

Bounding through the bmy «reel, 
eeUar, shed and hall 

Never count the moment* lost,
None mind the time it eoet ;
Little fret wtiZ go astray,
Guide them, mother, while you may.

Mother, watch the little hand 
Picking berries by the way ;

Making houses in the send.
Tossing up the fragrant hay.

Never den the quefeioe eek.
« Why to me this heavy task ?”

These seme little hands may prove 
Messengers of light and love.

Mother, watch the little tongue,
Prating eloquent and wild ;

What it (aid and what is sung 
By the happy, joyous child.

Catch the word while yet unspoken :
Stop the vow while yet unbroken ;
This same tongue may yet proclaim 
Blessings in the Saviour's name.

Mother, watch that little heart.
Beating soft and warm for you ; 

Wholesome lesson* now impart ;
Keep, O ! keep that young heart true : 

Extricating every w eed,
Sowing good and precious seed ;
Harvest rich you then may see,
Ripening for eternity.

" -,
One Kind Act

When Mary and 1 were married we were 
young and foolish, for we had nothing to be 
married with ; but Mary was delicate, and I 
thought I could take care of her beet 1 knew 
I had a strong arm and à brave heart to depend 
upon. We rented a chamber and went to house- 
keepiug. We got together a little ftirniture—a 
table, bedstead, dishes—but our money failed us 
before we bought the chairs. I told Mary she 
must turn up a tub, for I could not run in debt 
No, no. It was not long before our rich neigh
bor, Mrs.------, found us out and kindly enough
•be supplied us ; half a dozen chairs were added 
to our stock. They were old ones, to be sure, 
but answered just as well for us. I shall never 
forget the new face those chairs put upon our 
snug quarters—they never . looked just right 
before.

The ^tables are turned with Mrs. M------and
me now—the has turned a poor widow ; “ but 
she shall never want while 1 have anything, 
never!” cried.the old man, with a beaming 
faca ; " I dont forget those old chairs."

Ah I now the secret was out. It was the in
terest of the old chain which maintained the 
poor widow. She was living on the interest of 
a Httle friendly act done years before, and h 
sufficed for herself and her daughter.

How beautiful it is to see bow God blesses 
the operation of his great moral law, “ Love thy 
neighbor,” and we should oftener see it, could 
we look into the hidden paths of life, and find 
that it is not self-interest, not riches, not fame 
that binds heart to heart. The simple power of 
a friendly net can do far more than they. It is 
these—the friendly acts, the neighborly kind
ness, the Christian sympathy of one towards 
another—which rob wealth of its power to ourse, 
extract the bitter from sorrow, and open wells 
of gladness in desolate homes. We do not 
always see the golden links shining in the chain 
of human events ; but they aie there, and happy 
is he who feels their gentle but irresistable in-

' you leave to go to ha»v«; but I know who] Ys* surely thie would he no unnatural eight, if 
, ^ „ ' ’]* our (rut* were but half so body pursued aa their

r." error.—Jones, Letter tv a yoway Gentleman.
oust ask Mme and J#“( Objections to * Lame* Sa lax y .-Ministers 

must read and learn to understand thi* Book,
: which is like a letter from Him to w, and tells

- Ah ! you mean Jesus Cfcrirt, i 
“ Yea, my deer, you

i all When
can, 1 hope you will love to read the Bible as 
much a» 1 do.”

Jjmaltart.

in our day rarely object to an increase of salary, 
but we find in an exchange a capital story of an 
old Connecticut pastor who declined it for sub
stantial reasons :—

His country pariah raised hi* salary from three 
hundred to four hundred dollars. The good 
man objected for three reasons :

“ First," said he, “ because you can’t afiord
- — ' '' ------ — — — j to give more than three hundred.

Wheat Straw—It* Value. Second, because my preaching isn't worth
What fermer would willingly throw away *10 more than three hundred, 

or *16 an acre in the value of a crop? Perhaps Third, because I have to collect my salary, 
the difference in this country would not be so, which, heretofore has been the hardest part of 
(teat ; but in Engfend, Mr. Mechi calculates ' my labors among you. If I have to collect an 
that wheat straw fed ta cattle is worth that much : additional hundred it s ill kill me." 
mare per acre than if plowed in for manure. ' | |wn, are KVen Jewish periodicals in the lui-
Here it is not so generally plowed direct from ^ Suu,s v;z: n* - feraelite,” Cincinnati ; 
the thresher, as it is trampled and water soaked the „ Occident," Philadelphia ; the “ Sinai,"

1 in the cattle yards. If cut up and mixed with 
meal or the bran of grain, it makes a very valu
able food for cattle. The following is Mr. Me- 
chi’s method of feeding :

•• He feeds each of his own cows daily 20lb* 
fine cut straw, Hlbe hay, 51b* rape cake, 21 libs 
bean weal, 7-81 bs bran, 7-8ll>* maltcombs—all 
of these properly moistened in bet water ; the 
straw requires more than the rest—351b* mangel 
or Swedish turnips. The essential points are 
warmth and moisture, the cattle being well shel
tered and duly cared for. The straw is a most 
nutritious food ; lOOlbe of it contain 721bs of 
muscle, fat, and beat-producing substances. The 
soluble fattening substances are equal to 18 jibs 

*>f oil to every lOOlbs.—-V. 1". Tribune.

Large Farms.
Our farmers cultivate too much land, or 

“ skin" too much ; they really cultivate too lit
tle. In Rome, the largest farms were only al
lowed to contain seven acres : in Judea, under 
Moses’ law, only sixteen to twenty acres. It 
is a miserable farmer who requires two hundred 
or three hundred acres of land to get a living 
on. Farmers should sow less and plow more— 
strip to their work and not grumble about the 
weather, the crops and their toilsome lives ; they 
should use their brains more and their muscles 
less. They should make their homes pleasant, 
their kitchens convenient, and to train and in
spire their tons with rural taste that the Wes
tern fever will not carry them off ; and make good 
scientific wives and housewives of their daugh
ters. Ho not let the children get a notion that 
agriculture is a drudgery. It may make the 
most pleasant, profitable, honorable, and health
ful of all pursuits, and it establishes neighbor
hoods, and leads to the amenities of life.—I. V. 
Lincoln.

(German), Baltimore ; the “ Jewish Messenger,” 
New York ; the “ Corner Stone,” New Orleans ; 
the “ Weekly Gleaner," San Francisco ; the 
“ Pacific Messenger," San Francisco.

My principles in respect of religious interest 
are two—one is, that the Church shall not 
meddle with politics, and the Government shall 
not meddle with religion.—Kossuth.

The business of constancy chiefly is bravely 
to stand to, and study to suffer those incon
venience» which are often otherwise possible to 
be avoided.

Jjrasfhftjrnuj.

Chicken Pif..—Take two full-grown chickens, 
(or more if they are small), disjoint them and 
cut the backbone, Ac., as small as convenient 
Moil them with a few slices of salt pork, in water 
enough to cover them, let them boil quite tender ; 
then take out the breast bone. After they boil 
and the scum is taken off, put in a little onion, 
cut very fine, not enough to taste distinctly, but 
just enough to flavor a little ; rub some parsley 
very fine when dry, or c.’.t fine when green ; this 
gives a pleasant flavor. Jeaaon well with pepper
and salt, and a few 
When all is cooks, 
cover the chicken, 
stir in, also, some swet.

What Children Think.
It wee a gay, glad spring-time when Mary 

and Hattie, one seven, the other five years of 
age, gamboled in the bright sunshine, echoing 
the songs of the birds in merry peels of laughter. 
At length weary with rambling, and with aprons 
fell of lilac and apple-tree bloeeoms, they seated 
themselves on a bank of soft velvety green, their 
eyes *p«eVH»g with joy, and sweet smile* playing 
about their ruby lips.

Then little Hattie said, “ I do love God ;" 
end dropping her flowers she .reverently clasped 
her hands, and raised lier eyes, glowing with 
eeetsey, to the blue sky.

“ So do I love God, too," said Mary, as she 
continued weaving flowers into pretty garlands.

“ Yes," mid Hattie ; “ but I know God loves

Mary, railing her bead from her busy fingers, 
end lookipg at Hattie’s beaming eyes, mid,
“ How do you know God loves you ?”

“0,1 feel it."
“ How do you feel it, Hattie T 
“ 0, I’m so happy !” and, clasping her heads 

more closely, she continued to look up, ae if she 
knew God mw her ; and Mary thought, as she 
twined her flowers, “ How I wish I knew God 
loved me !"

Mary and Hattie are still living, and have 
never forgotten the teachings of that bright May 
morning.

When Hattie was sixteen, she publicly pro
fessed Christ ; end so sweet was her joy, that 
she felt lier Savior's presence almost as if she 
mw him face to face. She often said, “How 
like the morning on the tank ! That sunshine 
waa golden, and that sky was heavenly, and 
those flowers breathed eve and peace in their 
eweet fragrance, and the gentle zephyrs, as they 
touched my brow, seemed loving whispers from 
my Father in heaven.”

Dear children, do you wish to know that God 
levs* you * Then pray as Hattie did, “ O, God, 
love me, and help roe to love thee.”—Ckilefs 
Paper.

Mary and her Mother.
" Mother, why do you read the Bible so 

much ?" said little Mary ; “ haven't you read it 
all through?"

“ Yes, my dear, a greet mum times," mid her 
mother.

'• Well, then, you must know all there is in it 
by this time ; and yet you read it every day.'

“Do you remember, last summer, Mary, 
when you were away at Misa Brooke*' school ?" 

“ Yea, mother."
“ You told me tlfat when you got a letter from 

home you need to read it over and over till it 
was almost worn out.”

“ And so 1 did, mother."
“ Well, what made yon read that letter so 

oflsm ? you knew all that there was in it."
“ Bevaum it seemed a pleasure, and made me 

I think about home, and you, and father.*
“ So, my dear, I read over some parte et the 

Bible that I have rend hundreds of times before, 
toe the same reason—thst it reminds me of my 
heme, of my heavenly Father, and twy Savior, 
and of what he wishes me to do; and therefore 
I love to read it" }

"Is haewan my bqmn,$>pr pother?” mid tittle 
JfettMfce *e with yew pdam jdu

‘ *1 ***** taflyeu, my de»r,|

The Poultry Tard.
Feeding Hens in Wintbk.—The value of 

warm food, and a variety of kinds for liens, lia» 
often been reiterated, but the following record 
of experience is furnished in the American Ayri- 
culluiisl by a correspondent :—“ I have twenty- 
eight thickens, large and small, several of them 
fall chickens. 1 obtained fait a few eggs the 
fore-part of the winter—not more than one or 
two a day. The feed was corn and oats, lu 
January I tried the experiment of hot feed once 
a day, in the morning. As soon as the fire waa 
started in the cook-stove. I put a quart or so 
of small potatoes in an old dripping-pan, and set 
them in the oven. After breakfast I took a 
quart or more of wheat and buckwheat bran, 
mixed, put it in the swill pail, and mixed in their 
mush with boiling water, then added about one 
quart of live coals from the stove, and put it in 
the potatoes hot from the oven, adding all the 
egg shells on hand, and sometimes a little mit, 
and sometimes a little sulphur. These mashed 
together are fed immediately in a trough prepar
ed for the purpose, msde about ten feet long, or 
two board* six inches wide nailed together, and 
two short pieces nailed on the ends with a nar
row strip nailed lenthwine on the top, and two 
bearers under. The object of this was to keep 
the hens out of the trough, and leave room to 
eat at each side of the narrow strip. At noon 1 
fed six ears of corn cut up in pieces an inch long ; 
and in the evening oats and wheat screenings 
about a quart. Now for the result In about a 
week the number of eggs increased six fold, and 
in about two weeks, and since, they have ranged 
from twelve to twenty eggs per day. The coldest 
weather made no difference. When it was cold 
and stormy I kept them in tlie hen-house all day, 
and generally until ten or twelve o'clock. Such 
singing over the corn at noon 1 never heard from 
hens before—a concert of music that would bave 
done any lover of eggs good to hear.”

Holts Stfos.

i of good fresh butter, 
mve liquid enough to 

jeat up two eggs, and 
am. line a five quart 

pan with the crust made tike soda biscuit, only 
more shortening, put in t' ; chicken and liquid, 
then cover with a crust, the same as lining. Bake 
till the crust is done, and you will have a good 
chicken pie.

Boiled Wheat for Dessert.—Pick over 
and wash a pint of whit» wheat, boil it four hours, 
put in salt the same as for rice ; refill with boil
ing water, if more'» needed ; stir often the last 
half hour, being careful not * 3 let it burn ; cook 
it dry. Sometime* it look» s-archy when dished, 
but that soon disappears. Serve hot or cold, 
with sweet cream. This we think an excellent 
dessert, and ver>- fine for invalids. Another very 
rich dish for dessert can be made of wheat, 
cooked like the ala) vs ; then boil a quart of sweet 
milk, one cup of sugar, one cup of raisins, cur
rants, or any fruit (raisins are preferable), two 
beaten eggs ; cook slowly, and stir until it boils ; 
serve cold or hot, without sauce. Or, after the 
wheat is washed, soak it in wa-m wiser over 
night, keep it wet till time for use, then simmer 
the water all out of it ; then add the nr ilk and 
other ingredients, and use aa above.

Cvbkt Powder.—One ounce turmeric, one 
ounce coriander seed, one ounce ciinuni.i seed, 
one ounce white ginger, one ounce nutmeg, one 
ounce mace, and one ounce of cayenne pepper. 
Pound all together, pass them through a fine 
sieve ; bottle and cork it well One teaspoonfel 
is enough to season any dish.

Aromatic Vinegar.—Put a portion of ace
tate of-potash into a smelling bottle, mix gradu
ally with it half its weight of sulphuric acid, 
and add a few drops of oil of lavender,

A Recife for Cleansing Lard.—To five 
pounds of lard take four good nice potatoes ; 
pare, wash, and slice thin ; put them in your 
lard as soon as it is hot ; let them fry until 
brown ; skim them out and pour out your lard 
to cool ; it will be as sweet as w hen first fried 
out.

Cover for the Flour Barrel.—House
keepers generally cover their barrel of flour with 
a cloth loosely thrown over the top for protec
tion from dust, Ac., consequently it is always 
coming off, and mice are not kept out of the 
barrel. To prevent this annoyance, take the top 
hoop, after the head of the barrel is removed, 
and sew in white cloth ; it makes a nice, con
venient, and firm cover, thus protecting the flour 
from dirt and vermin.—Rural Sere Yorker.

ENGLISH SHOE STORE. 
Fail Stock Completed !

ZVA&jgb TOQttl
BRUS H K S,

, FROM PARIS.
IV F hew just received ha. Paris, a superior 
f » lot of Buffalo Hutu aad While Handled

Mail Brual ee,
which we will sell free Is 3d to *s 6d each. A 
large assortment ot Black H milled and White 
Handled

TOOTH BRU iHEF
to sell from 7Jd to Is 3*1 each.

• Also just received—a choice lot of
Badger’s Shaving Bruahss,

2. 6dto 5. each
COMMON SR A Y ISO BRUSHES,

6d to 2s (id each.
We have always unhand Ni ilfc Tooth Brushes 

from the best London makers.
BROWS BRO HERS q Co. 

January 9. U dnance Square.

English and À urban 
SHOK STORK.

13 Duke ali eel.
ARCHIBALD GCREHAB

WOULD revfieeifnlly invi e the attention of 
his friends amt the | tblic in his large 

end splendid loth of Fall (loo «, per Mel it*. Etna, 
Eastern Hints, Halifax, and B- -ion.
Ladies Kid top Imitation Bain oral Boot», Elastic 

sale, military Heel.
“ Kid top Side Lace Boot» Military Heel.
“ Kid lop Elastic Side Boo ., do do 
“ Kid tup Balmoral Boots, do 1 do 
“ Clotl. Boo s—Chamois li ed very warm. 
Havinc a heavy stock of CL1 TH BOOTS, suit

able for fall aud winter wear ; ! sm enabled to offer 
them si remarkably low prices on 6«. 3d.
French Merino Elastic side Boc *, very neat fr 7s 6d 

I have opened my usual si pply of Ladies low 
priced Prunells Boon, Felt Bo t*. Carpet and Fell 
Slippers—Patent Slippers ver nest 1» Vd—Kid 
Buskins, Kip and Grain Let her Boots ; Boys 
Stool Pegged Grain ( 'elf end F p High top Boots, 
Elastic side Boots, Bluchers, Brogans ; Leather 
Boots, Lace Shoes, Ac.

Misses' and Children's Cloth Boots, Lea:hr Bra
ndis, Merino Elastic aids Bos; Strap Shoes 
Slippers it* Felt and Paient Le: ther.

My Stock of Men’s Boot* an i Shoes i> very su
perior—Comprising—
Heavy Grain Balmoral Boots, namel Lace Shoes, 
doable sole ; Clamp sole El*» tc tide Boots, calf 
else and doable sole ; Enamel. Imitation Balmoral 
Boots, Grain, laics and doodle ole ; Enamel Else 
tic side Boot*, very thin, Cali. Lace, very thin ; 
Patent, Caif^leatic tide Boots, ■ 'tort Blucher Boom* 
Heavy Grain Wdlington Bool Cmth top Elastic 
side Boots ; Brogans, double a> 1 single sole ; Fish 
ermau’s Water-prool Boots ; Felt, Carpet, aud 
Chamois Slippers, curie , hair Lapland, and Kelt 
Boles ; Robber Over-shoes an Boots—-Wholesala 
sad Retail.

tEP-One door below Dechese u e. Crow.
Nov 14.______________

Health and its Measures.
Or Disease with i s Agonies,

CHOOSE BETA E)S THEM.

And American Roots, and Shoes.
New York ; “ Eastern
ifax,” & “ Union," from

dDIBS,
by bovc vessel* hie usua-

supply—in quality, variety, extent, and smwll

Per “ Margaret," froi 
State," “ Boston,'
Boston.w. c.

J£_JAS received

ne»* of price—exceeding * former Importation*
A LAUGH bLPPY OF

Metallic Rubber Hoots,
Vi*. : —Mette’ Half Boot*, Goasemear Boots, Knee 
and Thigh Boot* ; Ladies' Long Boots, Goesemear 
do., ml Laced do. ; Childrens’ and Misses' Long 
Boots, Youths' and Boys' do. ;

iiniLMHB IMPORTATION OF

Metallic Over-shoes,
For Misse». Youth» and Boys ; Childrens' form Is 
lOd. and upwards; Womens ami Mens equally low 
price*.

Leather Goods.

Success with a Bible Class.
After about twenty years’ ex|>erience aa a 

Bible-class teacher, 1 have observed that sut- 
dependa greatly, if not mainly, on the 

following pointa :
1. Punctuality of the teacher. He must not 

be behind time, keeping his class waiting.
2. The teacher muat be master of the leaaon, 

with all its collaterals, and be able to give illus
trations clear and pointed, and such as his clos» 
may readily understand.

3. He must treat Bible subjects with that 
aeriouanesa and earnestness which belong to 
them.

4. He must encourage the timid, treat with 
respect opinions differing from his own, and 
shield from mortification those who may char e 
to give wrong answers.

6. He must allow no tedioua discussions, and 
not prolong the session of his class beyond one 
hour.

6. He must give every member something
„ s', ,i,_ i Childrens’ and Misses' Enamel and Grain Laceto do, and not allots a few to moimpolue the ( (>pper.^. youlh<- u,,.™,, lnd Kip

time, even if be has to suggest answers to those balmorsl I•»•■(• Boots ; Youths' Enamel Albert
who are backward for fear of answering incor- Slipper* ; Youths' and Boys' Congress Boo» ;

, . Youths end Roys I-*-w Price Long Boots, Lorn
rec . • &». and 6s. 6d. ; Boys’ and Mens’ Heavy Seryicable

7. He must manifest a personal interest in Grain B iota and Copper toe Boa» ; Childrens’ 
each member of his chu», treat all with cor- Lung Boot, for 3 years of age; Youth*,'

, Bov», and Mens long rme Boots ; Mens t,on- 
diahty, and carefully avoid any appearance of gr^, and Llce Bools, from 6s. 9.1. : Mens’ Heavy 
partiality. Grain llootees, and Fishermens’ Boots : Ladies'

8. He must let no exercise pa*, without mak- and Co^“
. , , . 1 . . . ! Boots, from 4s.; Kid 1 Uiek Sole Congres' Boots;
mg it contribute, to some way, to the conviction, ; c,iIf Patent Slippers »nd Shoes, with spring roots ;
that the Bible is really and truly the word of Enamel Lace, and Peg Shoes and Boo» ; Kip and , 
God, and, aa such, the moat important book ” 
that man can study.

ti. He must endeavor to infuse promptness 
and animation into all his exercises, and not 
allow any thing like monotony to pervade his 
class.

HOLLO WAY'b PILLS
Nervous Disc rders.

What h more fearful than t breaking down of 
the nervous system ? To be v ccitable or nervous 
in a small decree is roost distre ing, for where eau 
a remedy he found * There . one :—drink bat 
little wine, beer, or spirit», or fa - better, none ; take 
no coffee,—weak tia being pt v liable ; get all the 
fresh air you can ; take three < r four Pills every 
eight; eat plenty of solid», a .aiding the eee of 

ps ; aud if these gulden relr ere Allowed, yon 
will be happy in mind and strong in body, end for
get you hate any nerves.

Mothers and D ugh ten.
If there is ou* thiag moie tks-i another for which 

these Pill* arc w larooui It is lair purifying pro
perties, especially their poaer oi cleansing the blood 
from all imparities, end is mo* ng dangerous and 
suspended Mentions. Uni ver liy adopted t* the 
eee grand remedy fur lemnl complaint*, they 
never led, never ueeken the ysfem, end always 
bring about what is requited.
Hick Headaches and Want of Ap

petite!.
T lies* feelings which so »*ddt i in, meet frequent

ly arise Iront annoyance, or iron 'le, from obstructed 
perspiration, or from eating si I drinking what is 
unlit for us, thus di-ordering dr liver and stomach. 
These organs roust be regulate 1 if yon wish to be 
well. Tire Pill., if taken seen ling to the printed 
ins traction., w 11 quickly rester a healthy action to 
both liver aud .toroneh, whence follow ns a natural 
consequence, a good appetite a: 1 a clear bead. In 
the East and West Indies t arc 
medicine is ever u»ed for these ■ '«orders.

Disorders of the Kidneys.
gin all disease* affecting the s. organs, whether 
they secrete loo much or to little water ; or 
whether ther be afflicted with -tone or gravel, or 
with aches end pains settled i • the foies over the 
regions of the kidneys, these P Is shoe id be taken 
according to the printed direct ms, end the Oiot- 
rnent should lw well rubied it to the small of the 
back St bed time. Thi* trealm nt will give almost 
immediate relief when all utbc means have foiled

The Stomachs ool of order.
No medicine will «o effect*»! r improve lie tone 

ol the stomach a. these Fill ; they remove all 
acidity, occasioned either by i temperance or im
proper diet. They reach the li or and reduce it to 
. healthy action they arc wo lerfully efficacious 
to case, of spasm—in fact they .ever fail in curing 
all disorders of the liver and 8-: roach.

Holi’ teay s Pills me the In t remedy known 
in the woild Jar the folk ’ing diseaees :

B. r R
good news.

THE TROC BALM OF GILEAD 
Ann

THE PHYSICIAN THERE.

RAD WAY'S REGULATING PILLS. 
THE MEDICINE uF MRDIC1NE8.

RADWAY’8 REGULATING PILLS-
HADWAY'S READY RELIEF. 

RADWAY d RENOVATING RESOLVENT
The question i. not, what melody end evil they 

can cure, bat what can they not care!
There are loer quarter, of the world, and in each 

, are to he found the worhl-famed
HADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS.

BADWaV’S READY BBUEF 
1 HADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
Voice, from Booth America in the Spanish and 

Brazilian T ongues.
la the Empire of Brazil the cure, effected have 

been more than miraculous. The great City ot 
Hio Janero blesse, the day when •* RadweyV ecle 
braird remedies were lint introduced into thcEm- 
pire.

Hon. Henry A. Wise, late Ambassador to Biazil 
state* that no other medicine* were used by tit* 
Emperor in hi. laroilv, end that daring four ye»re’ 
resid'ace, be It rinse I ! was preserved from death by 
the use of Kadway ’. medicines, lie states that 'he 
use of the Radway Pill» and Ready Relief among 
all liasse* have -uveil thooaaud» of lives every 
year.

In Spanish America.
HADWAY’S READY RELIEF, 

HADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS. 
HADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVANT 
Are of universal u»e. The old Republic ol Colum
bia, of which Bohvar was once Pro-idea:, is now 
divided into tnree Republics—Vcneseula, of which 
Caracvui » the capital ; New-Granada, of which 
Bog.la is the capital ; and Ecuador, ot which 
Quito is the capital. •

Gen. Jose Viliam il, the Coiitmandrr-in-Chief of 
the army in Ecuador, writes us li st HADWAY’S 
HEADY RELIEF, REGULATING PILLS and 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army 
in perfect health. The army surgeon, and physi
cians used the»e medicines with such perfect suc
cess in the Hospitals a. to report every soldier in 
the army (not disabled by broken hones) ready for 
duly. No disease or sickness can withstand the 
healthful influence of these remedies. T bey not 
only infuse health and strength in the enfeebled end 
worn out body, hut they instil within the hear» 
and blood ot all who use them courage to perse- 
vet u and conquor.

Gen. Villamil’s letter au be seen at Dr. RAD- 
WAY’S* CO.’S Office.

rua restais or ths catholic cucacca.
When honored by a grateful populace for cures 

deemed miraculous,have smiled, while they drew 
from pockets inside their ► acred vestments bottle* 
leUellcd “ Rad» ay’s Relief,” or “ Kndway’s Pills,” 
denying by the set that they had used other thus 
human «geiicier, Messed by Divine Providence.

A high civil lutiuiooary at Quito writes as fol 
lows : •* God knows that the suffering* of the peo-. 
pie of Ecuador have been very great through the ; 
seasons of tnrbu.ent civil war, hut they have been 
shorn oi their severity by » bat seeioeJ to he a met- 
s nger of Heaven, hut whu was in reality ouly the j 
agent of Dr. Rad way, of New York, lie dispens, ' 
ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, and Regu- j 
feting Pills, to thousand*—at, by ten. ol thousands, 
and as if it had he«n tl.e Braaen Cross of the Old i 
Israelites, ell who looked upon it lived So here, 
ell who used Rad way’s great medicines, were aav* : 
ed. The wounded soldiers used it, aud was heal- 
ed.”

in Lageayra, the seaport of Caraccas, on the 
other side of toe Andes, and according te the laie j 
Baron Hntuboldi, who visited it in 1804, the hottest 
place in the world, the eures were most extraord I 
111 ary. According to s report made by 'lie com- 
mander of the place, blind people were rn.de to see, 
sore eyes were cured as if by magic, by the Resol v- ; 
cm of Dr. R.dwax. .» crofufe and all diseases of ; 
the skin gave w.y to its use aud were cared forever, j

The physicians ol Venezuela were amazed at the : 
success ol Rsdway’s Pills, Ready Relief, and Re,of i 
veati They saw as trophies, the bed-ridden tor 11 
years made well. Cripples ol old standing, walking 
down to the mole and pitching their cratches Into 
the se*, ('cogestion of Lungs sad Liver nude 
well in three days. Dyspep.i. cared in 48 hours, 
and chronic diarrheas of months standing cored j 
most successfully in one week. Bv Rad way’s Pills ;

' headache, Heart- 
, and Colic wore relieved ia a few j 

minutes. Resiles» and nervous persons who had i

eaa «redirais or remedy the awful evils to E 
say^ occasioned by the 'as* of caiaasel, mere ary

They need bet ia be tried. Ther are a* effica
cious aad ee ears «» cute, that feey will hasaare 
fee household deity. They wiU taka the place of
fee family physician, anil save hundreds of__
lare «f uselint expense, aad preserve the health emi 
prolong the life of everr one that gather* about fee 
family Ireside.
a TwxxTT-rira exat box or meow at'* nud

BUTTE» THAU 3100 PAID TO A rilTSIClAM.

These simple remedies, vis. : sadwat’s tills 
beaut ESLIXS- and araovATixo aaaoLreaT, here 
accomplished cures in cases that bar* defined the 
sagacity and deep learning of oar most esteemeu 
Citv physician».

Twenty fire cents in Pills p*> • better to the sick 
than lioo paid to celebrated Doctors !

One Cores Certainly. The other Accidently.
A box of Radway ’* Pills has msde many of those 

eerropted with disease jump from the grive, with a 
new lease of life in their hands.

BEAR IN MIND
that is the most aggravated cure of cons'ipstioe, 
cos live ness, inflammation of the bowels, or bilious 
colic, 1 dose of from 2 to 6 of Radway • Pills t ill 
produce a pleasant and healthy eveceation tl 
the h.jwels in six hour».

In purchasing Dr K-idwav'i Remedies, see that 
the signature of Radway & Co, is upon the outside 
label of each bottl • end box.

Rod way’s Regulating Pills. SIS cts . per box.
Red way's Ready Relief, 25 cts., 50 cts; aud SI 

per bottle.
Railway's Renovating Resolvent, SI per bottle
Sold bv Dregiziece everywhere, and at Rudwsv 4 

Co.* « PnncipalOffice, .No. 23 John-st», New-York 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Every box of Railway's Pills contains 30 pill», 
and each pill li warranted to produce a more health
ful edect upon the sick than ten of any other pille
m RADWAY k Co.,No 23 John-ev, New- 
York.

03^ Sold in Hali ax by Morton 4 Cogswell, II. 
A. Tavlor, G. E. Moron, Avery, Brown 4 Co, 
John Richardson ; R. Guest and A. M» Homer, Yar
mouth Shaw 4 Parker, Windsor ; and J. U. B. 
Fraser, Pictou- October 10.

jvnsojy's
Mountain Herb Pills.

Aitirr wi* prwFftit von with ■ litemi**. of
Icgucss, * chief vf a tribe of |l|* * ' ffeiigr Alice Xatioffi, 
4t«dt «Mice ru!ed Mexico. Yon •»:!! tiu.l * full account of 
him aidI lit»* [sfn.j.l** in our I’mnphf.’te end Almanac*—to 
he liatl gr*iit, (n»iu the AgenU lor tt.iwe PÜU.

Titffi iinvotor :iutl luaimle.-turer of “Judwon'x Mom. 
tain Rcib Pill*." lia* N^ut the ^renter pert of bn liie In 
tr*Yel.’QK, Inning vlaiu.1 nearly every country ia the 
worM. He -Mfit over h* year* among the Indian# of 
tlie Rocky llount.iiu* itiid rtf Mexico, and it wa* thus that 
til# “ Mountain HWi.H 1‘ti.ta” were discover*.! A v*-ry 
intcrentiog Account of Li* adtentarSX there, you will Aud 
to ojir .VIhmimc *n«i Paniphiet.

It is an estAhlishfeil fket, that all ilisoAMret nriie Ér«ei

•off Relief span the minor en» of 
bare, TuetBerhe 
miaul
lost sleep were restored to m healthful, refreshing ! 
sleep, as soon es their bead, touched the bel, slier : 
using the Radway Pills and Ready Relief. Bad ^ 
dreams cured altogether. Ear-ringing ended ; and 
wretched, depressed feelings of long continuance 
were changed to joyful and hopeful aspiration.

The American Charge d'Affaire, at Bogota, also 
wrote to Dr. Radway 'a Agent a curious letter, un
der date of June 8, I860. He says that he had wit- \ 
oe-sed some of the most reroarksble ceres in Bogo* : 
go, toy mesni of Radway ’« Ready Relief, Rénovât-1 
ing Resolvent, and Regulating Pills. *• Your rem
edies did wonder» They conquered every disease . 
ol this climate. 1 toll proud ol you as a countryman. 
The physicians ol New Grenada havo abolished 
their old practice, and are sating human liie and 
relieving human misery by using your great Heme- 
dies.
GREAT CURES OF FEVER ANIJ AGUE, 

YELLOW FEVER,
DYSENTERY,

BITES UFoNAKES.
STINGS Ur MUSQUITGS,

ui------
CURED BY

RADWAY’8 HEADY RELIEF,
UADri AY’h REGULATING P1LI.8

Dr. Wami'rrio.of Curacoa, write» to the apart* ; 
*»eot of Dr. Radway ai follow» ;—*, Thi* ia one 
of the moat unhealthy places in the wurid—medic 
inee, of known value, that will cure diseases ol lit* j 
same character in other places, have do effect upon 

WAY'S RE ADY RELIEF, !

IMPUIK BLAKHS I
11m Isltrssii ms Hi#' life ! I.'id whcn'anv fsirvigu or unln**itli, 

rjatler g#t* BUK**d with it, it i* *t t*oc« di<triit.i><! lu 
every orgno of tbffi bf*ty. Krwry iirrvr few I# the 
mbit all tbffi vit.il ' igim* quickly coiniiinin. The wtuw.i.ih 
will not digwut thffi ftMkl perfectly The îi»«'i c****#. !«■ 
•secret* a audictffiucv of bilai. The nr lion >»« lire- li#»i i U 
neiskeoest, end <o the rirrulnthso is fswt.t». Hie li'itÿ» 
become clog with The imiAoiMim me Iter ; Isenc»*, \ 
ct-ugh—RDd ell from a «ligtit Imptinly el the fuuffitt.ii» 
h«»*tl «st* life—the B1«*k1 ! Ae if yre»i had thrown wioe 
e*rOi, for io#tsuoe. In a pare Fpriug, from which >•» .« 
tiuy rivulet, in a few minute* the whole evürvr vf the 
Rtre»m beennwe dblurh.-d un i diwolorwl. A» «jaùklr 
doe» impure hi<**l fly to every pert, »od lent* it» eliug 
heliind. All the |uuuege- Iwrowe oUtrnçted, *uJ niic»» 
the «ihtitritetivo h» remnve.1, the lamp ef life **•* awm-t 

These pills not «wily purify tlie blood, but reg-ncritir :tL' 
tlie sseretttjffi* vf lit# U*ly; they fire, therefore, nffir»e#’l-*:

CCMC KOft BIUOTfl DltRAflKM,
I Ivor r.-mplxhif. Hick H»w!*cbr. Ike Tlite Anti Hf'\- »» 
Mrijiciw ex|M>l« from lit» blood the hidden ve.ls >#l di« 
«»*<•, mu! rvndeM nil the flu>«t* M»d eecrrtlf.ue puis and 
fluent, clearing end mu'eitRting tlv wltael ofgen#

Plnvaiit indeed. i> it tu u«, that we nr* nhle tv isUiw 
witliio yoor resrli. « medicine like the “ Mountain ils»» 
ITIM,” thffil will pane .tirectly 6» the aflteted p»rt«. 
through the bWI a ml fluid# <4 the ho«!y. und fauw 
the s-ulferer tv biigbteo with the flush vf heeuly amt 
beffiltb.
Judtittt1» Pill$ arr the Be»t Hem^iy in rm»t- 

ence /ot the fo/lotfing Complaint* : 
bowel Complaints. Debility.
Chunk/,
Colds,
Cheat Diseases 
CaHrenset

Diarrhaa.

hVrer ami Ati-.e, 
h-nut!' (’outplain!
Headwhes,
I miser.!i. t.,
Injlttmtsa.
l’ijlammalvr»

Inward M'mAtw».*, 
Liner (’oMp/diwh. 
hm:ne*s of 
/Vaffi 
Stone amt 
Srcs+rdarts S»m/

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
. Knnt'i'. who value lie# 1th. «d.ould never be with, ut 

liVse l’ilia». 1ht*y purify the blots.:, remote obstruct.' ui 
of ell kiffi^V. rlennee III# diu of nil jdmplffis *n«l hh.tcheu, 
tud bring the lieh color of health to the pele cheek 
f f I be Munt# and Herl»# vf which the-e I’itl- .ire

KHElJMATlbM rnêde, neie dlMjm ered in a very «ti-pri-hi„ way iuu'*og
the Tffi»ac«n#, A tiilw vf Attisriginsu m Mexico ot Hie 
A’mxuiu! of our Agfnt, :»«•*) you n-ill mt.l with deligl.t 
til* eery tntere«ting Account It onnlnlee ef tlie ”Wm*t 
MMuciSb'* •«.' the A Alec#

Otwrrve, — TV Atnun'ain Zf< * fSIh are j».i op m e 
UeUiitifu! If/’tipper. Ka>k but aemlaipi 4W ptiis, and /tejail 
i! ?!• mils per b x All mii: h-*. /« .i* !l* .<ifur*
II /. Jrnsn\ A tit.. Of. vArfr I.T

B.
soil
e- \*t. i

14" fun .-Al i

the sick there. RAD
REGULATING PILLS end RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT, prove a happy exception, lor ia ; 
every case where these miraculous medicine» are 
admtnisirredk they cure the aick. I have cured 
the most terrible cures of the yellow fever, fever end 
ague, typhoid fever, congestion of tlie fever, bilious 
fever, by the use of tlie READY RELIEF and 
KADWAY’S PILLS.

With the READY RELIEF aud REGULA- 
TING PILLS Dysentery i. harmless—Cholera be
come» a pa»t time, and tlie tno.l violent SMALL
POX changes to n mild form ol varioloid. Tha 
frightful Asthma i. apeedtly|rcduccd to easy trochee-
ked breathing. In bite, ol snakes, sting.oljnaec», ,h„v A

I. JUDHON. * Co,
i • i : t > I ' I * i I •. i<i

t<# f.rpiinril Sf

Sold by
MORTO.N A. COGSWKLL,

Agent» for Nova Scotia.

Six re aeon# why the Public should 
use Langley’# Anti bilious 

Aperient Pill».
let. Because they contain no Calomel nor

Ague, Dropsy, Liver Com-
A»t!iuiu, DyseiUt-ry, pUUnu,
Billious Com- Eiyuiyclas, Lumbago, 

plaint^, Female Irregu File*,
Blotcben oi> the laritiva, Rheumatism,

skin, Fevers of all Rgteotiou ot
Bowel Com- kind*, Urine,

plaint*, Fit», Bvrofala, or
Colic», Gout, King’s Evil,
Confltiiiation of Head-ache, Sore Throat», 

the Bowels, Indigestion, Stone and Gravel 
Consomption, Inflammation, Secondary 
Debility, Jaundice, Hvmptor.ie,
Tlc-Doulotireex, TnmoorF Ulcer», 
Venereal Affection», Worm» all kimls,
Weak next from whatever can»1 ic. &c 

Caution !—None are genni e unie»» the worila 
“ Iloiloway, New York and Lo Ion," are diecemi 
ble a» a Water mark ia every af of tbo book o 
direction* around each [»oi or I -né ; the same u*ay 
lie plainly seen by holding th leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will lie giv i to any one ren
dering such information a< may ad to the detection 
of any party or partie» eoeeterf ting the medicine» 
or vending tlie same, knowing t am to be sporioiu 

*#* hold at the Manufacton of Frofeaaor Hol
low ay. 80 Meideo Lane, New York, and hjr all 
re-pevtahle Dniggiet» and Ik 1er» in Medicine, 
throughout tîte civilized world, i . boxes at about 25 
cents, 62 rents and SI each.

There is comiderable »; 
larger size».

N. B. —Directions for the gi 
in everv disorder are aflixod to 

Oct 17

. I*- .■ r .u uvinvuC tirp ànd. Because they dti not mcreaM- tha liabi*a single application of the READY RELIEF oeu- , uke cold ,fwr ,h«.,r uee, ae most Fill# do. 
traltzv. the pouon, end «oth.s (be irritated flc.b, Becauw. ,h,y rffecto.1 in Iheir ope.
I have cured aevcr.1 care, ol p.lp.tauon of fee i preforming, m Ih.a rf.pect, what the,
he#rt, rush ot blood to the head, fit» of various j . * r * r * *
k‘UdRADWAY’S^Kt.GULATING PILLS, 4lh- B-«#u.v tbe n.itire ol Ihvir compense!
TMZ WALKIXO saaLKTOU, CUVEUZD with soar. P"1» •• •“•>* ***** ,k7 *’ r' r-““

AND HLFX1NO ULCtcMk ooMiuit u»e of Purgative», thereby overcoming
Before the introduction of HADWAY’S RENO-! *•>« P°Pal,r ot’)"al”‘n to'h*. cl*., of remediel 

VATING RESOLVENT on Ihe coast of South agent.—‘ once begin to take medicine and the 
America, the alieet. of Callao, Valparaiso. Buenos a,.tern anil become ao aluggiab that >t will nol 
Avre», Rio, aud other populous ciiies, where thron woik unies» aided.”
zed with poor and decrcptd, wom oet remnant. »o 5lh. Becaoae they have «nod the teal of tune 
liammitt, covered from bead to foot with frightful : —thousands having need

* .......................... • 1 —1--------------- i theinseh

»ing by taking the

dance of patients 
•eh txix.

Grain do.
Indiau Movvas>ios on hand, and more expected.

I Oct3l.___________________________ ________

TO CONSDfflPTIVES.
fJYlÎK Advertiser, having been restored to health

40 Year:
JOHNSOMSjNERVE 1N0D0YNE 

Unimeni

eorc» miu uU*er», discharging filthy aud corui t hu
mors. The uae of RAD WAY'S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT bos purified, cleansed and healed 
the sick in every ca«e. No more crippled and^di- 
abled leper», no more fool and sore-eaten bodes» 
are to »een in the public street * : for in

HADWAY'S KENOVAT^G RESOLVENT 
aided in the more nevcrc cases by the Uea<ly Re 
lief and Regulating Plils.

them—and thou»»nds 
having ex prewed thYnfeelve* satisfied with them 

6th. Because they euit every body—tlie deli- 
cite female needing something gentle yet eIBca 
Ciou»—the merchant in his cnunt«ng»hou»e as he 
g nguidly turns over hi» ledger and complain^ at 
he same time ol a full h*«d aud a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy lsb<>r« r (on whom a lull duse 
will act aa a charm) the tanner «n hi» field or on 
his grain covered threshing floor, the mechanicig ri

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM, handling with nimble floger» the various ituple 
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SOKES, WH TKt mente of bis craft, the student at his wearing 
SWELLING*. NODES, ERYSIPELAS, BORE head work, all find these Pills su.t them wbe*. 
HEADS, SORE EYES, SORE MOUTHS, j ever they are' troubled with lassitude of limbs 
C ANKERS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC j of dullness of perception.
Complaints, gout, rheumatism, a<* Bold by i.anoley a Johnson attb« Lo«.
ARE QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUR- • don Drug Store —where also may be oMamed 
ED. English and American Patent Medicines, Per*

in a lew weeks bv a very simple remedy, after 
end yeai

HAS STOOD THE EST ! ! !
It has been found by experte ce to be the beet 

Imtehnal and Extkuxal remet v ever presented te 
rior nr Coughs, Colds. 

„ . Soi r: Ttiitu.vT, and all
________ „ For i rai .p aud Pain in the
Stomach, Bowels or Side. Diarl ea and Dysentery.

the public. It has no susen 
Asthma, Whooping Ubugh, 
disease* of the Lungs. 1 —

HADW AY'S REGULATING! FILLS fu^ery, Drnge, ipc
▲ 8 A HOUSEHOLD DEITY.

In cases of dropsy, piles, diseases of the bladder*
•tone diseases, kidney complaint», chronic costive- 
nos. congestion of the liver, heart disease, dyspep
sie. indigestion, 4»*-, a close or two of RaUWaV^
REGUL XTING FILLt> are as sure to cure as the 
rising Mod setting of the sun. They have never 
ailed in a single case.

THINK OF IT,
IF DR. HADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
AMD

REGULATING PILLS,

March 7.

New Truss, New Truss.
^^LL person, wearing or requit in.

As an external application it is i ■eidedly superior to.... _ . ... -' any other Uniareut or Pain Killer For 
Neuralgia, and all Rheumatic c «plaints, for Cut*, 
FeoBtfii, Spraiaa and Brefeea, durea aad Scalds, 
tiiappoU Band, aud Chilblains In all the above

..............................having suffered '«veral years with a severe long
10. He must make the spiritual and Uriel- ; .ffc tioii, *ud that dread disease t’onsnmpiion—u 

factual prosperity of his class the subject of aoxioaa to make known lo hi. fellowotuffeieni the JT
Mated, special prater. tu j( wfau desire it, he will send a copy of the qL

---------------- , ' ------- -----—• prCMtii'tiott ured (free o' charge), with the diree- : complaints it st-liium fails to curt
U.anurr.v Pi-aeost .h* -i„;t lions lor preparing and using the .ante, which they At all season» of the year thi» Liniment is found
asHusirTss visru.ro. sn me ettu auu mitt- wly gn,i a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, : useful, especially in the sutumit winter and spring,

- Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of the advertiser and many colds and roughs, whim might prove fatal, 
_ in sending the Prescription ia to benefit the afflicted arc cured by a timely use of dits Vnodone * ’ 

..... „ _ .. and .prend inlormaiion which lie conceive* to he
to lead the Koran in state as they and he hopes every sufferer will try hie

tary processions of the Mussulman’s, it is cus
tomary tor a man, riding on a camel richly or-

i«afycretoUaifthe_tro<y,Mttmy-arch to a , ,al plew
part along the streets ; but how strange would remedy, aa It will cost them nothing, aad may prove

a blessing.

W*w. we»# attended by the chaplain of there- dress, 
apt horseback repeating the 144th pealm, 

be the Lord my strength, who teecheth
Ret. EDWARD A. WILSON.

Wiilismehurr 
Kings County New Te*

arc cured by a timely u*e of this J ____
It should be kept in every family and thus avoid the 
dangerous delay» occasioned bv •nding' out for • e- 
dicine or a Physician. .And whil thus iHfleacious it 
is perfectly safe if administered 
tion*, for children or adults, eithe 
nally.

Hundreds of
try have testified to it* wonderfu 
one who uses it once calls for mo 

Tm ealeby nil Druggists.
“ U Smof

according t 
internally c

the coun- 
and every

in», S«eil«*d and

I'runn
are invited to cell and * e an eatirwly new 

! invention, which »« proved to be a very greil 
i advance upon any thing hitherto invented, end 
to combine all Uv reqainte* cf a

j PBRPBOT TRUSS.
1 Also, SUPPORTERS, embracing the same 
. principle.

__________________ __ Person# at a distance can receive a descrip*
have effected inch woiideiFhl and startling cures1 «*?* pamphlet by reading a blue stamp. Alee, 
in the hot tegioui mad tropical climates of the1 eeealeatly un band a cmupfaie aaaortmeal 
sickly torid zone, how much more rapidly aad ef-1 Elastic Hose for Vaiteoee Vu 
factually will they care :h« same class of d lease* Weak Jouit*
in their milder forms in our temperate latitude. ' UODM AN A 8HURTLKFF.
DieessE» cscsbd bt qciaiae, calowkl, aaact- Xu 13 Tazauav St., Boa toe

ar, coaaostVE »t nuitara, lx., cckbd »t I Wholesale A Retail Dealer» in tiurgieal aaff 
Badwat’» rxu.s and MXtoOLvsx r. Dental latremema

Let the poor di-Tessed, saffron-colored, yellow-1 Sept 26 fan.
skinned victim of ferer end ague, rheomatiam, liver- j------- -------- ------------- ----------- ------ — —!-----
complaint, bifioua fever «offerer who ha. swallowed 1 ‘PrtB SUNDAY SOHOOL 
large portioes of qnmioe. cilnmel, fr., resort at 
once to RADWAY’8 REGULATING PILLS 

* READY RELIEF and f
RENtVATINO RESOLVENT 

A few weeks’ perses eradre with these remedies 
>. Ill enable these poor décrépi I mortals to walk 
rash in the prime of health and strength 

UR. RADWAY 8 PII.L8.
TW» 0*1.T SUBSTITUT* FOB C4VOMEL, HBacUBT

aud qntxiis.
Thi Red way Pills «rill take Ike pfaee at all efe- 

en. Tktze pills ar# the oaly ankle «f Fl* r

CHEAP
MILE DEPOSITORY.

A LARGE STOCK

Bibles, at vaiy Low Priées,
VU ALWAYS M FCUMD AT TO

TBUY1V HOI UHL

PKRRPS QUARTO FAMILY BIBLE, wife 
reference, sad illuatradon index. Sc. 6s 84 

Herding’* tiibfos-quano-rol d engrav
ings with Index. Concordance, and 
Psalms, from 
ap to lit

Leavitt and Alien » do do iront 
Smith’s do, Tarkey morocco gilt <xtra 

fine p'ates.
Beer’s Pictorial Bible, loot) illustration»,
Cerlton'» sod Porter • Plain Family Bi

ble-ref
do do in morocco,
do Pronouncing do 

Coilin'» Self Eaplanatory Bible, qtuir.o. 
morocco, 

do do 
do do 
do 4u 

very rich,
Begeter s Study Bible. 8 vo., map», index 

and concordance—^I'urkev m rot Co 
Lippencott’» Banner’.Y„ U Bible, qp lo 
Pritolical and Devotional Vsmilv Bible 

with commua lane, of Hem, and 8co t’

do
do

antique.

extra gilt,
8 vo.. elegant, 

bevelled edge».

8» ed
ih« ed

30» tl 
30» Off

IT» 6d 
30» Od 
12» 4d

24» Oi
38* ed

„1« Oi

40» Od

4 US Od
TO» Od

I vol.. royal quarto 
The «ante in rich Tnrkry Moroceu, 

finely illustrated, with Itcat French 
lithograph», quit* new,

Carlton and Porter'» large Pulpel Bible, 
Turkey morocco—elegant.

Fletcher’» Devotional Bible—J

38. 6d

*4« Od 
So. na

2 vola, mo
roero. itrnl engravings. loo. #d

Pocket Bible#,
From Tuiaiat* Pkkcs each to Ta* Dom.abs, 

ia roan, levant, morocco, velvet, papier inachief 
plain or with gill rem», and clasp., and shield», 
and coven.

A La non add W*t.L-SaLKCT*n AaaoaTMarr 
lately reetived, and (or sale at the lowest prices. 
By C.talognea of a very large Stock of Christ- 

ml Book», New Year’» Gifts, verv «hortlv.
136 ARGYLE STKKET—Halikax.

Dec. 12.

Wl

Wh

Wl

Wh

AV i.U S

Sarsaparlüa
FOB PVBlFYUfti t::k BLOOD.

Anti ft>r Use epmly cure i*f IIf ’tl.tw in«j c.miji.'slntti :
ttcrofula m»r«1 flrrofnlmih \ftr^i I«eu<,N«i4 U 

*• Tel•*• <•••*, tit ( i t, hui » #, Kruiiti»ti«,
Plmplffife, Pafatalvx. K(o«< lloiU,
lllikiue, and all Kfalu iH«r«ar«.

♦ 11ki a . ; . till .nm,-. ix 1 
J. C. Af »R k Vii. ((«Wtut 1 lv| It til y tloiy «■ »r-

kn>w u-.lgf ttluu y oui .-m luw «lt»u«» t«.i me,
Mat ing ilihorlte»! • üfitdiiiluiw inhM li'ii. I Ji.qvw .n. tyd 
irwui 11 1U various WU\* Ivl >«•:«#. P.»Uivliluce it l.iuel 
out tu UUviff on my liaaUt aiiJ urio< ; »• •!•»*■ liu»..- it 
turoctl iiist it11] ansi sHfftit-eeetl mo at Ihe mIshium-Ii. i wo 
y «m ujio it broke out on m> lit-ad aud mhhviI ntv •*. wlp 
■od wwiw with dim* ffiorp. which «a» |>n|ibfnl muù Iortil*<...tu« 
Iwymid il«4cri|)tfc*i. \tlhd «uujr Ho«Ih-lm-# nud wetorwl 
|»Urwlvi«ue hut wiihuul much i-lhf horn *ny thlnjf. in 
farr. | ho di*»'«der grew woimr. AI length 1 was i pjùivfi! 
to rPH'i lu Uni («us pel lleeeeeugfi’ I hut \<*« !•»•! |»i • |>*i i-t| 
an NltciAiivr ■ Semitprti iiln ' !• r ! k u. w IV.«m vtci 
tioii thtil ttii> thing you iiied-' mun 4*** ^«,«»«'.. I .«.u; tu 
Cincifinttii mid got it. nn»l u«,Mi it till If eu veil iui 1 i.ok 
It. .«» >•<»! nth Ue. m »u-,hU «hie. u a te«ffifiiK»ol«i| uf -r » 
m«>n»h. ami li44hI niiW'wl thr***- )v»ti.-». New nml heal, hy 
•kin wu-vii l egitii to Idirn und*-1 ihc K»k. wUkle «iter a 
while HI vif 'ly «kilt is m»w <*|«-nr. atrf I k >*o\« hy my 
fteeliligs lli.it ih.« « 1 menés» ha# gf.,.» in»iu my wyitlpui. ïmi 
eau «oïl Ijolktv* I hut 1 IvK'l wl.il’ 1 am ftwylug when 1 l.-tl 
you. Unit 1 lit’ld you lo Ire <•«»• vf fin» npuffltlov t»f the 11^8», 
and i cut ai it tw giwCvtuliy. \ our-»,

ALlUfcD B TALI.KV.
At. Authoiiy*» Klrr, Hoir or lirvelitrl»*, 

Tel 1e r Mini Malt Hliruiu, Scxld !<#»•»d, 
Kin*; worm. K»n Kym
Dr. 1‘oliert 'I. IVpIiIh wide* f«. 

fepl.. I'.r.9. thit he hi* cured nn •»»'
Dtttps’j, uliiclt IhieKlfaUtHl to ter ini tint 
p*-i ronvci ing Uric of our >«i <epi*iHl.». Ml>i 
Mi Ut ma Ht KrjrÂpelaï hy l.irgc doti t 
lie» f„rea the fouim.-n Mkrtiplôms hy il f *.
Br on c hoirie» Oeltrr or Km

A ii J

ZcUihni Kh’rifi «»f Proi|i«»ct. Texfati.
Ile# . f yn ywrwpwrilltt iTiifel m

h lit! elllïcifl lutinffioutt W Welling on thf u-eà.
•ver two ymm." —
Lrururrhtfa «rlVhll##.«rerleii Turner, 
iterlffi» (Jlrriatlffiil. Fe-mnlc ill#t«ar«.
Dr. J B. a Chffiwntuy < f New \ .k (Hy. •• f

■lotit cheerfully comply with Ui- rv.tueet«»f your ee*iit lu 
■eying I here k»ii<i ynui Ü#i«it|fefillH n nu»*t .-ecelt. .il 
ffiltrrutiiri in tk- uumcrr-iie c.-mplwielffi tor wkHi we 
•oiploy «tiK'li a ieruttilv. I»ut ee*M-chiIli’ In Ffusute Drstnets 
ot fl." K-mfehiue ill#ihe«k f here cured ffiuwy Inreter- 
ete VfetieM ui l>'u. t.riher.-» hy H, ami e-nne «k#u llw com
plaint wi» CB n*. et I t»y ufrertihsm of tl»»- niera». Tke uhx-r- 
Aliou ifriejf WH# BOOM f IM»'»!. Nothing within my knowl
edge e.|im|e It kir these fcmwle «iet»|«gCffiie»V.**

Keiwerd 1*. Marrow, of Newhmy. A la., write*, ** A 4*u- 
(fen»ii« ovarian tumor on om- ••( the fvmulcx In my fkinliy, 
« iiivh hud defied all the* icrocdie- cf.««kl rm|»h»v. line 
at leliglli luwu Ciswplelely cured l-y your Kxttai t of Kei- 

III». Onr phyeicien tlmusilif nothing Imt e*tin»e- 
FeUef, but ha advhed tli# trirtl c# your 

S»re*|»*riUffi »« the laet rewut tw^re cutting, mi l It 
grmed «-fleetufal. After inking ytmr reowdy eight week» 
O'* •rniptom of the diiuHiie ri'in*ln*.w

Syphllla ffiffifl Mert urMI Dlataar.
Nrw OBtexw*. ssuh Aeg.^t vu#

Dr. J. 0. Af c»? : «ir, i cheerfully ctanHy the re-
?ue»t of your ageoC. »nd i «sport to you wnie of tl»e eflo< I» 

liMi’e iH.-.flxed with fnui Aâr**p:«i III»
I here «uml with It. in uiy piffitice. in out vf the n nu- 

plein t# for which It le recomuiemlcd. end have found He 
tfleti truly wonderful in I be mrc of Venerea! am! Mer- 
turin! Disease, One nf my pntienlri had hy|4iilitic ulcer» 
In hie tliniffil, which were miti»uuii(i)f hh pwUlc and II» 
top of hi* mouth. Your P:tr*»f>nrilla, eleadlly taken, 
cur.-«I him lu life week#. Another wen attacked by sec
onder,! •»> uiploiiii in his no«<>. and the ulceialkm hud 
eaten cu.xy « coinddenihli' part <*t It. fo* Unit 1 ledhive Ihe 
dlwirdei would *<#» leach hi* biain Mini kill l.fto. Hut II 
yleldeil to bv ndniiiil*tri«tlnii <-f your Ser»npiiriH»; tl» 
•leers li. iiled..mid he i# well egaso. not of roiiiw without 
•omo di»!i  ̂tirai km to hie lave. A women who Invi btvn 
tieutcd |.»r the eaiue disorder by mtivury uee eu liering 
from thi* pntffoii III her Unies. They h».l U-vulffic BO fren- 
futive to the wæahei that ou » dump «lay she suffered ex- 
erwtatiuit pain ta Iter jointe and hone*. She, loo, wee 
cured cuiirHy by your (•*!»• pm Win in » lew weeks. 1 
know from It* furmuU, which your agent gava me, that 
this prepanAkm from four laWntnry meat bee gnatM “

»rataraallp ymn. O V. I.AKIIB*, *. D. 

fthrcuinffiCleni, Gant, Liver Complaint.
Imdcpksnores, Prc»(.»w Co., Va., Ctli July, iMta. 

Dr. J. C. At as: Mr, 1 here been afflicted with a |>;«io- 
fiil chronic tthrumahsm for a long time, which battled t)ta 
■kill of (diyekrietia, and »lucfc to me In spite of all lb* 
remedies 1 could And, until I tried your Knr mgmt Ilia. OM 
bottle cured me in two week», and tealoied mtr general 
health an much that I am far I letter Ilian before I was 
attacked. 1 think It a wnuderftil medietas. J. KKKAM.

Jules Y. tiett-bell, of Ht, l*ouie, writes t M I base bee® 
afflicted for y ««At# with au ujictivm of the Liste, which 
destroyed oiy health. I tried every thing, and every thing 
felled to inliave me; and I have keen m broken down ma a 
for some y rem from nu «-Hier cause than derumpnntmt «f 
the lÀrer. My beloved | wet or, the liev. Mr. Kapy, advinal 
me to try your Hama|»arilla, twrHiip»- ho an id he knew vou, 
•nd any tblng yon mu«le wan woith trying* . Ity the bleea- 
Ing f4Oral it hue ctirml inc. and Im# mj pnrlfled iny blood 
ae to make a new man of uie. 1 f*-el young again. Th* 
beet that van be said of you ie not half good enough."
Irhlrrna,(aar«i- Tuimora, Ku)»rgeai«ffit( 

(Jlreratleu, Carle* and fiifallatlefl of 
U»e italic a.
A great variety of cate* have le-en r<-|>orted to us where 

Curse of thfee dinnhUhle o>ropl#iHta have iemitted from 
the uec of thin reme«Jy, but our mpn>m hr-ie *UI not admit 
thtiui. h"bie »«f them mny Im found In our Amerl- an 
Aluianftc. ulilch tbc ug. ntw hvh-w "umund mu pleased to 
fiirnieb gi rifle to all wh.» mil for thorn.
Dwapeuslffi, Heart Dleenae, Pit», Rpllep* 

»y, Mela sec Daly, Kruralgla
Many remark able vurm» vf thf»e affe«tione haw been 

made by the alterative power of thia medicine. It etlmii- 
laU» the vital luneliouB Into vigor vox utliott, and thus 
overrotm1- di«Kirdeis which wnnl f \w MippoM-d beyond lit 
reach, i*m il n reme«ly ha# long het-L i« ijuimt by the nm 
cciedtieti -'t the purple, ami w«. are rcnhikut that this wiU 
do for th< ui all that medicine can 4

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
TOU THE HAITI) IVKS OF

C.■»«.., f'uld». Influe»*», Ho.»*»»••• 
Cru up, HrunctilAi*.

■ auptl.*, and ear the nrtt.f
of I'uH.nnipllvr Pellrn»»

Im .dv.iu.4 It.»**
of «He Di*.*»"■•

This ivi remedy •" ffiuieetaalty known to #*iifrii.ae eny 
other for the cure of tliKdit an<i lung com-Hint», tlml it 
fe ffieeleae bets to publish the wvHence ol virim #. i li
enrtvalle.1 exc lleore for roughs and roi arid it# truly 
wonderful cuien of pulmonary dtoeane, uive made it 
known throughout tlie civilised nation* of the i-uidi. 
Pew are the n anoiunitUa, or even famlUe#, among th- m 
Who liave not some personal experience of U» effect” — 
eoeic living trophy in their midst of its victory ov.-i the 
Subtle and dangerowa dlxordem of the throat and Inn;-#. 
Ae all know tlie dreadful fatality of these (Heorders, »nd 
aa they know, too, the effect* of thia remedy, we n«-ed n-4 
*> more than to amure them that It has now all tlm ' ir- 
fra* that it did have when making the cure# which *--f 
won so «troegiy upon the coofldmee of maukinJ. 
fr top* rod Sj Dr.J.C AY1B fa CO.. L*w*U. M.tfe, 

Hold Wto*tiret* Ire
WOBTOS A COtilWRLL, IM,I« enret, U»ili*« 

•BdroirieAad at retail by
Oe-oher 3.

I dr»er tit.

BOOK STORE,
No. 141 Washington Stieet,

IA# Old ••■Ik ( toursto,

BOSTON
S.M

Opposite

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
18 PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

11 fe Wtikyn Ceiferrntt Office ud Bo*k !•#■»
13ii, Ahoylk Stackt, Halifax, N. 8.

The term» on which this Paper in published are 
exceedingly Ibw Ten Shillings yearly

-----half in advance.-----
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The Provincial WksLSTA*, from Its large, Iff- 
greasing and general circulation, is an eligible and 
gpsirable medium for advertising. Perea#» wffl #»4 #
it to their advantage to advertise in thi» paper.

TERM»;
For twelve line* and under, l*t inaortion 4 •
«• each line above 12—(additional) 0 4
u each continuance one-fourth of the above rat»». ^

AU advertisement» ^ot limited will 1
ordered out faffd charged accordingly*

JOB WORK,
All kind» of »


